
NTHE oT writ or. Partition and
Valbaiion'tJn ;,tlSo'iUVal®iUte<bP DellticU Ut(ler,

'\ \ s ,>v : ; ,v«/«•'■’•» '*'.' .'•/•-••

NoW'-td-vdlC:' 18lli. DecornbDP,,,lB49, Inqiii.BiU°n
oonfifipcd'ahd Rulo on all, hb(re• ond pdrties in
. interest,,*y(z: .Catharine, widow' of Addin IJhlor,
docoa acdfS usan

;
Uhidr,r Sara Ii Uhler/Miry UhleKand

twp otiior; i jm'|i)drf[cbil^rcn yt)jr the said Adam Uhler^’
' whijdo^ndmes^rd^unknqw.Aj Jacob XJiildr; Mary CJhlcr

.. w.ithpriidodorc Lyhe. Jdrialliati Tulbert,
Talbertand one whose name

* is unknown. chjldrfih of llie said ; Jonathan-Talbert
ahd!i lViary- :ljia7wirei Jar rricB : M’CAbb and Siisan.hiawife, and S a nfdcV Ndi 1or, nh d' Eliza his wife* to ap-
pddfat'llib to bC;holil ,at
CaHlsjd in ttnd fdr Cqmbcrland county, on ,l)ie,l2tb

of;Fobrafdfy 1850, and accept or.roluto to accept,
of tho.Rfedipsiate.of' Dailricb Uiilor,;dec? d.r at theopprdiddmahi dHd Valuation.. . .

..
:

Notice tho partlcs above.nalncd id
therefore hereby given.'' *

’ *- ‘ l{MO. . , - DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.■ ‘Sheriff's Office,-.'
Carlisle, Jam 10,1850—3t{..

NOTICE
Tothe HtireQndhfgal Representative! of Thiii.'Wah

•Inc*, late of\ the. aorough o/Neiqeiße, deeeakid?' ,
-TAKE, notice that by virtue of a writ oTPartUion

and-Valuation, Issued , out of the Orphana’Cohrt of
Cupib6rlaDd lVcounty, and to mb .directed, I will r hold
an inquisition on thb.Rdal Edible of' Tiros.'Walldco;
dco’d., on lbp prcpiißCs, on.Thursday the 7lh day of
February, 18501atil -o'clock' A. M., Torthe purpose
of making'partition and valuation of .said estate,
when and where you may attend ifyou think proper.

"

. - .. . w-, , DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.'
- ;Bhorifftfl Office, ■ J , '• • ,

Carllele, Jgp. 10,1850. ...
'

Property InKingstown for Rent.
THE two story-Brick Dwelling House and Store

Room, situate on Main street, in. tho village, of
Kingstown, is offered for rent. Possession given on-
(he Ist ofApril. For terms, &c„ enquire of -

. HENRY W. IRVIN..
-December 27,1849 — 4l*Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration on (he estate of
Joseph Young,'BK, Into of Silver. Spring town*

BhipfCMinborland cobnly, Pa.f have been issued to
the suWcribere residing in'- said township, in said'
coopty/ AITpersons' indebted to said oitalowili,
make imrncdinto paymcni; and those having claims
wilf present them properly authenticated, for settle*
uicnt tb

/ : JOSEPH-YOUNG, Jr.; - ,

JAMES IRVIN, . , f Lx? 8’
January 10,1850—61*.

LIS'! OF LETTEKS.

IIST OF BETTERS remaining inthcPost-offico
at Carlisle, Pa., January 1,1850. Persons in*

quiringfor letters onlliialist,wlll plcaficsaythby are
advertised.

..

-• ’

Anderson John . .. . MurphyJamesAnchorman Mika CatHa.Maj M’LochHn,
Armpirong Mrs Gallia. /Moore Mrs Margaret 2 - -

. Anderson John E Michael Jnb
Aotly,Franklin . . Mel] David
Adams. Miss Eliza < Miller Samuel ’ •
Brindle Geo. M CGraham Goo 2 ‘
Baughman Philip Mitchel William ’•

Bear Miss'Maria , Mawry Miss'Mary
Bear Samuel} Malpno Mrs Mary
Brenlzor David Mouhtz Jacob
Butler Kev William ' M’Coy Thomas
Burkholder Jacob' Myers Mrs Martha =
Boyer Fanny ’ M’BrideJno
Bowman John * . M’Beth Jno

.. DrlaellonHebert .Merrill Mrs Loulsa E 3
Bishop J,A, r Mishler Miclmel Esq
Baker Jno M’Both James .

‘ Belton Col FS . Moore Mrs Cynthia
Chase Capi,Lewis . '*• Morrison Joseph ‘

' Coulter,GeoW' . Menike Miss Elviry1 Clltiepeter Sarah M’OermdlEdward ’ >'
, Margaret M Campbel Mathews William
M.r.Qbrtoan Mounlz Messrs A or S
Calvert Peter . 1 Marden Charles F •
Ekecutors'of GllCrboksM Moll &Co !

Miss Nahcy Campbell Newllle'Henry 3 -
Craig Hugh 1, ‘ NefFJ C 3 '

' Clark Mrs Sarah Noble Francis or Jno D
' Arina B Cain Nickey Jrro G

Campbell Mrs ElizabelhNewlon Her E J
Calwell James' Niesley Abraham

’ Collier Messrs & Dro. -Nicle Caspar ■’’Clark Samuel Pittman Thomas
'-•tirain oamuel Phoano Mrs Eliz u

- Coales Geo- --PrgnyTncug l
Orqsly Joseph ParSon Miss Malinda
Denmy Samuel Parks Adalirie 2 * f

. Biller J Esq.'- , \ Rhmi.ds'Samufil 1Dunlap Hiram C 2 liemor Garden K ‘ ‘
Dice Jacob , . Stayinan J A
Devinney William . ’ Sons of Temperance 5
Dollar Andrew G Sours Samuel

..Davis Miss Mary . Slielrbn Peter . .
; Duncan J B. , Swords JMrs Eliza \

Dice, Jno Swiger Elnora
Desanno Mrs Hanna Smith Gob S 2

,Disler Valentine- Slam WS* .
Frehn Charles 9 Shomal -

—— ‘
..■ Fonascloll Miss Mary >snydor Michael

. Gariy Jno &> Co . . Smiley Geo 3
( Geisse Paul D SlieaHer Miss Margarel

•' Orinith UoVA. . , .Siohman’Jno '
Cinder Jacob-, /, Squire Jacob
Qebhartl llo’nry ' . . / Snyder Mrs Ann Bliz.

, Gilmer, James . , , . Smith GooA
.. Glenhey Thomas Smith Geo .W • ; \. n

Gardner W & U F ‘ Stinson .Ge'pW *
Giulcr Miss Sarah Shafiur Geo '

1,1

Hutton Mrs.Elizabojjj Shannon JTsacf
. Hall Owen.K .< . Sheafer Joel, , V
. Howard Alexander . ..Swoycr J.

- Horner Miss Ann Mary Shpmbarger Philo II
r .Howard Miss Jane Slqbbins Thos G

HofTer Jacob • Shrompavid,
Howertl Mrs Jano - Sherman Jno.

-Hurley Jacob > SidolCluiatanna
iSergl Hammond - Sturt Lewis A , ,

. Harrison Nathan Swonger Samuel
, Hill Jesso Shrlncr Chas .

Horning Geo Sedan Miss Anna- •
Hebner Jno 'Painter Augustus,
Hosier Miss Mary Ann Vaughn Isabel!■ Hardy Mrs Margaret Vanieckcr Frederick
Hurd Conrod : . Woods Thos J
Heavlngor Jno 1 Wells Seth 2

j Halo John Wagner Jno
Hagy Henry B Wolf Jno -
Hippehnmcr Miss SarahWiso Mrs Rebecca
Hoilodhy 1 II Esq Williams David
Haslam Anthony Watson Christopher

• Irvino Miss Marla Wise Leonard
Irvino Soloman Wellcrd Henry
James Mrs Mary Walt Cato
Johns Miss Marla Walls Mrs Sabina
Josiah Kilgoro Warner A 0
John Kimrsboroug Waifs Fabian .
Lenharl(Pumpmakor) Wliitmiglit'Miss Lydia
Lonherr Geo > , Wheeler Geo
Lonharl MiasSusaoah. Mrs Sarah
Landis Mrs JM .. , .Wolf Geoirgd
JA’Caueland James A '

P. D. WUNDERLICH,.P. ,M.

Buckwheat hiRA,!/,-—a flno articib/scieetod
expressly for family use. Also Deans, Hominy,

fine Dairy Suit, Mackerel, Salmon,'.M6)assot, Older
Vinegar, Crackers, Sap Sago, flna Cheese, and other
useful articles. ' To bo had at tlib lowest cash'prices,
at EBy’S.

January 10,1650 /'

Now Goods & Cheap Clothing.
niHK subscribers liavo justroitirned frftm Phila-

&** X dolphla with splendid assortment of Goods for
• genllOmon’s wear, with which they intend offering

. groat inducements to the citizens of Carlisle and
country. ■ They have on,hand unae-

<*

CLiOTIlirVClj
such, as Dress Coals, Cloaks, Ovor-coala, Veals,
Pants, Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Under Shirts,

Gloves, Stockings, Silk and ollior Ora-
>ats, pocket Tlandkorcliiofs, Suspenders, Hats,

- Caps, Trunks,, Travelling Bags and Umbrellas;
all of which,they intend soiling ata, very.small
advance onoitycobl, having forRielr motto ‘tsmall
profits and quick sales.” They wish it to bo un-

{,„ derstood that thoir clothing is all manufactured
under tliolr own euporiniendnnco and not in. the

3te,olty| henco they aro enabled to tyarrant every ar-
: *)<i dole they soli, ,
.>> ' Having an experienced cutter engaged in their

establishment, they aro prepared at. ailtimos toit make to order any article of clothing in a neat,
. fashionable, and Biibslartii'al manner, and at short

notice. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
: ‘North Hanover.St, opposite Monger's Store,

Carlisle,- Ooi. 18404-S'm' • , -

Snperiov Groceries.
THE aub.oribcr bog. lonvb lo Inform lila frlond,

noil llippiiblloln general, lhatlib hob just ro-lurnpil (Vein llio city, .villi a laigaondgonoraiaHorl-
menl of , •

Kfa Fresh fiU'occricSjwpBfffllall of which ho is prepared to soil, ut
Rfi/very small advance. • Ilfs slock (s com-
poked of u general assortment of everything in tho
grocery lint}, embracing In part Teas, Codecs,Sugars,
Molasses, Spices, Tubaooo.and fjcgnrs, Qucbnuwaro
and Glassware, Flnli and Sall,.CracKcrs!jxnU Cheese,
Fruits, Nuts; am] Candies,.Pino.and Elhorial Oils,
Fluid Lamps, Hams and Dried Beef, Beans;-While
Corn, Vinegar, Toys, Mutches, Brushes, &oV .

Persons will find it to odvantago.lo give m4
a'6n)l, as T am dolcrm|nod to- doll at very mudorato
profUs./j-DonU furgcllnostand,Souih IlunoVorstreet,
noil door to HannbnVflotb Eshelmoii'u) hotdl/Und
within two doors of IhbVolunteer Printing Ofltoo.

; C. INHOFF, Agl.■ Carlisle, December 20,1840—4 v

Xu tho1 Court of Common Picas
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Catharine Myers, lute- Oollm*"t’ No. !84,‘ August
nno Ileavlngcri by her father I Term’, 18-10. Sub-
,ahd next fridnd, John Heav-(pcona sur divorce.—
toffoti path Nov. 1840, on

", vs. - ( motion of Mr. Todd,
; Gooi'go'W. Myers, J proof having boon

made that the said Qoorgo W. Myoi-s, could not bo
found. Notieo is hereby, given to the 1 said George
W. Myers, to appear on, the Uth day of January,
IflGt), to answer the cipinpinint of the said Catharine
Myers., DAYID SMITH, Sb'ff,

Bcccmborlfl, 1810—4 V

Plainfield Classical Academy. ;
Pour miles west o/CarliBle,between the Netoville

Slate Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad. .
SEVENTH SESSION:

THE Seventh session will comrnonco on Monday
the, slhufNovh’r. 1349. Tho number ofstudents

is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting Housed &c.'
; Thosiiuation precludes tho possibility of students
associatingwith tho vicious or depraved,bcingremotfe
from town or villogc, though easily accessible by
State Road or Cumberland Valley Railroad, both of
which pass throughlands attached to tho institution

‘ TERMS.
Boarding,washingfluitlon, &c.,(porsesB.) $5O 00
Latin or Greek,.-, i • 5 01)
Instrumental Musi- • 10 00
Trench or German ‘ 6 00

Circulars with rcfolohccs.'&c.', furnished by •
, .fc.'.K; BURKS,Principal.

October 3, 1849,—1y ‘ ,

Second Arrival!
CHARLES OGILBY, respectfully informs the

public, that he.has commenced and will bo open-
ing for some days, bin SECOND PURCHASE of

,; Fall & WinTcr Goods.; ■His stock, at present is very largo and general, and
with tho addition of iris, second purchase; bo (Ut-
ters himself that .Hoi will .be able topleaeeaUlhoso
that wish to lay out their cosh to advantage-
Tho stock consists in part ofa very extensive assort-
ment of.

Ladies Dress O-Ppdsj
a valuable* assortment of. WINTER SHAWLS, of
the most fashionable styles; French, Gorman and
English MERINOES,, Cpbfergs, Ajpa-
cos, and Sacking CLOTHS' of beautiful qualities;French and English now style Cashmcrcsj Mops doLaincs; French,English, aryl, American.Chinlics.

Also, a very general and handsome slock of
Cloths, Cassimcresj SaUincls;

Kentucky Joans, Kerseys, Und a great many otherkinds of Goods for gentlemen's wear. One of the
lergest stdeks of 1 White and Brown Muslins, that
has .been in Carlisle for several years, which was
purchased the jLdvancejn Cotton Goons.

Also, a full aiid complete assortment of
, i

Roots & Shoes, ;■ -

which will be sold at the lowest notch}together With
a large stock ofFresh Groceries. 1

As lively trade and small, profits is tHe.oidoi of
the day, we soy come one, come all, and secure for
yourselves good bargains. i

t , CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle;Nov 15, 1849 ,

rr' “

: Tltrorlloiijcs for Roitt.

THE aubacribcr.rbfferd for- rent* frotty tho first of
April nc.xi,‘,a• two;ilory, liouso* -situated,on, thocorner of Hanpve.r.Btreet antl.C,hapbl alloy, and shillable .for , kmd,/of business. /. Also, Vlwo'sloiy

Plastered Ijouso situated'on South IlunoVer street.I—' 1—'

Also, a. Brldk,-,House, situated'ln Cliopel - alley, 'ad*
joining tho above.- Also, a Shopi'suitdblb foFaliTloit
unJbind.of business; -For particulars enquire of

J w. ; : SIMON SMITH, Sri -•

Carlisle, January 3,1850—Zi '

Joini Wallowkr, Sr; *- ,Joiin. Wali-oweh; Jr.
JOHN WALLOWER & SON,
' • ! (Successors io I*unk & Miller,)

i •"'Fordwarding &, G oinmission
; MERCHANTS, , V
And' Agents for. tho Pennsylvania Central Rail
. Rohd; Company, and yvholosalo, dealers in Qro*, •

: coricS,-Produce, Coal,Piaster, Salfi Fish,
r. 1 < NqiJs,;Bacpn,.Powder, dec*. . :

i,. i"," ;',/,/
: January, 3, !

Mulo Teams 1for Sale.

TWO mule, Teame at Prlvate Sdle.—Two 6 mulo
iedmsV the' mules'a’ro'young,, being three and

four years old, ahd'wcil' broken.' Goars nearly new
tosuit.' ’ The mules' will be sold' altogether*or in
p&ifs. Apply at'Mount Holly to -‘ s -*•-

• ’ UROWN& GIVEN. ■December 20,1849.—tf

ForKcnt
Tfip lwostory plastered house, situated in .East

'Hipli.slrcel,.Carlisle, and at present occupied by
SberlfTHoffer, is. offered for rent. Tlicro Is’every
convenience attached to this house to make it 4 de-sirable having a goodgarden, fruit trees,stable, ic. possession glvcrf onthc Ist of April.
. For tornis apply to'

December 27,1649
JOHN GOODYEAR.

APPEALS FOR ISSO. i
rpHE Commissioners of Cumberland county, have
X fixed upon llio following times nnd places, forholding the Appeals on tlie Triennial Assessment forllio years 1830-I—2, fur tho several township? and
boroughs in said county, to wit: • ‘•- >.■

71hi s when■ held.Boru'a (( Ti/Uinthipa

NcWvijlc, . .
Nowtou,
Mifflin,: '
Frankfurt),
Hopewell.
Slilppedsburg Ho.
SliippcnaUtirK Tp.
Southampton,
VVcstpur.nabor.uußi>
MonrnV,
Silver Sprtnff,
Baslpcnnsboroiigh
Now Cumberland,
Hampden,
Muchanicsburg,..
Allen, ~ Vi ,Dickinson,
North Middleton,
South Middleton",'

26th Jau'y 1
26th Jnn’y
89th Jnn'y,
iiUUi Jau'y
30th Jau’y
3lst Jnn’y.i
31st Jnn'y
Ist.Pub's
ii\ Feb’y, ,
hh Peb'y ,
sth Fb'hy! i
Util Fdli'y'
(UhFcb’y
7th Peb'y
Bth Peb'y
DiliPeb’y
llth Fub'y
12th Peb'y
13th Peb'y
HUi Ptli'y
15th-Peb'y

S. ttiipley's, Ncwyille.
> Do'. do
• ‘Do ; ' 'do
“ Du’

~ -do -
ih Mnwry'e, Newburjj.
O. Zii'c!*, Shippcnstmrg.
'• ':Do '' do
- i Do ■ > do
J. Moovor’s. Mount Rock.
J. Paul's, Churebtown. <
O, Diiey'f.Uojuostown;
S. Kdiiiiliigcr'i, Uriilpuport.

• Do doJ. Recser's. Sporting Hill.
J. IllnckV, Mochaoiciburg.
D. BlteanVr,Sho|»honl»lown.
C. Uafliimn's.Stone TnVorri, ‘.
Conmiissioner'SOJllCe.Carlißlo

; Do ... ■ -do
, ’ Do do

i Do ' do ■CountyRates—Dollar rnlo, 2J mills.Stato.Ratca—Dollar rale, 3 mills.
The return to be mode by llio respective Assessorsat llio limes and places determined upon for holdingAppeals far their respective township or borough ulWinch limo lho " Assessors will return the names oftwo.rospcclnblo citizens'of his borough or township

for thd appointment ofacollector! ' 1
By order of the Commissioners,

Attest: W. RILEY",CIk.
Com’rs. Office, Carlisle, Deo. 27,1849—41

CALIFORNIA may be tlie place to getGold, but ifyou want to bu^'GHE.AP
... LUMBER, atid.a good deal dl, it'/br a■ little money. call at the old establishedTirrxx-or— >

, ! II: CKuirrh &Co.y { -

at the west end of the Hamsb'g. Bridge,
Cumberland side.;

WHERE you can .buy cheaper and better,Tim-
ber than at any other Yard on tho Shpquchnn'-

tm river. v
• Dry common hoards at $Il, $l2 & $l3,
Boards of superior quality at $8 & lb, , ''

Shingfos host quality at $l2. , •
Do.-', second quality at $IOt" '

- • Do, Hdmloek at $7 50. " * ■Scantling and half tipards,
YcUpw.Pino Flooru/gßoards, § Siding ami Fence
Board, Plink and l)6at|ls, Bunnnl and Ist com-
mem Lumber and 2 indiCB,thick-—dry. ,

also a sloamSaw null in'operation 1, Woaro
picparcd tp saw bills lo order’at short notice, either
oak or white pine.. Joico, Scantling, and Plauk/nl->vays,oo hand. .

Tho subscriber's hope hy strict attention to busi-
ness, and. lower than any
other Yard at thoriver, that iho public generally will
upP pod see thulr slock before purchasing olsowlicro

' HENRY CHURCH & CO.
. Bridgeport, Dec 27, 1849 . , • ’ •

Public Sake of llcnl Estate.

I"N pursuance of an order ofOrphans’Court, will be
sold at public sale, on Saturday i|jo 12th day ofJanuary at 12 o’clock, M.of that Joy, on'thepremises', tlib following described real estate;situate

in Silver Spring township, Cumberland county, vj* r
■TliO eight ninths of the ohc halfofa flotation or

Iraclbflahdi bounded by lands ofJohn uudlmll, H,
GflssingeriAbraham Kunklc, Jacob Hemp, and the
Nurlli Mountain, containing 239 acres 6c 60peaches,
more or less, having thereon .erected a ! largo two

story Log DWELLING HOUSE, Dou-
ble LOG DARN,-and CornCrib. Also,■iSSnRla >cnunl H°uso and. Stable. Thoro is a

of water near (be door, an Apple
Orchard and a number of Poudi and oilier fruit trees.
About 200 acres of the above described land is clear-
ed nnd*in a good state of cultivation, abunl-onc-lmif
of which has recently been limed from limestone
quarries on the promises, from which any quantity
of limestone can easily bo obtained, the residue is
timber land of an excellent quality. There are about
18 acres of good meadow and a stream ofnever fail*
ing running water which passes through .the above
described farm. Tho above, land is about 4 miles
north-of llogcstown, and ucur the public road from
that town to SCcrrolt's QnJ).
'• The terms of mlo will be; The costs ihtl cjlpetiJM
ofsale to bo paid.on tho confirmation of tho sale by

tho court, one third of thp balance to remain in tho.
hands of tho purchaser during tho’llfo ofAim Fulton-
burger, widow ofHenry Fcilenbargor, doo’d., tho' In-
terest to be paid to her annually during her life, in-
toicst to oommenoo un tho first ofApril next, and at
her death tho principal to bo paid fo the eight.minor
children of the aforesaid Henry Fullonbargcr, doa’d.,
for whom John Guardian; three hundred
dollars to bo'palu on tho first of April nckl, whenpossession will ho given and a deed made to thu
purchaser; and |ho residue in four equal annual pay-ments 4liQro.aller.wlih Interest from first of April
next. Tho purchase monoyamj, widows dower to bosecured by mortgage, or recognizance in tho Orphons’Court.■' The luxes for tho yoiirlQSOto bp paid by
tho purchaser. JOHN 11, SMITHGuar. o/minor childnn of Jff.; Ftlttnbargtr

% iee'd.
Bslato Nolioo.,

r BTTBRS ofadministration onllio estate of Mory•J_i Horlin, deceased,lute. of . Newton township,
Cumberland copnty,Pennsylvania, have been grant-
ed to the subscriber residing in tiro sanid :township.
All persons indented to said oslnto wilt mnko inuno*
diolo payment, and those having claims will present
thorn.properly authenticated fo; settlement' id

• . ■ JoilJf.niaai.AWDS,Si’r.-
December 1 13, 1849—Ot*

Plneea.vhere held.

...

SINCE tho close of, thqjlast business, season, .this
Jlotcl.has been greatly enlarged, and .undergone,

a thorough' alteration,: papering and/re*furnishing, thcrobyVmodemizing'and making ItdecW
dedly the .most comfortable, convenient land bist ,ar-rariged.liutel, aVthb seat bfGovcrrinicnl. 1 ' ’,■ Tho.localjop ie.peculiQrly fine, and'such as to adtf
greatly. comforl.of, guoslsy bcSlbg in the moat
central und doliglitful pan rtf Harrisburg. ■ >:■

The building contains 71 chambers’, is three stories
highs eighty feet froht on Bccond atreet, and 50 feet
front on Market Square,'with ;tWo Wings extendingback' 140 feet and a capacious‘court in the-centre,

The DINING ROOM is capable of seating. 125persons. > ’V; ; ~ .

HOT AND COED BATHS have been added and
comprise paYt'of tho now improvements.

The various ’departments of the House have been
placed under such management as enables the? Pro*
pribtor to guarantee to his patrons, friends, and the
travelling 1community,'that every possible attention
will bo givbn'to their edmfott.

After'returning his sincere thanks for the very
liberal patronage heretofore extended tohim, ho.moslrespectfully solicits a continuance oCit.. . * •

• . :W81.L9 COVERI.V.
t Harrisburg,.Deo. 18, 184P—3m .

Spruce Street Cabinet Warorobms,
'•'V No,. 110. Spruce St,, u ei.ow sth, Phi la.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND a large assoftmen,
.of supplier,

Walnut and Mahogany Furniture,
manufactured in tho best' manner, of modern stylo
and at moderate prices, embracing : ■ •• Sofas, '' Porlrtr Chairs,•

Wardrobes,’ Rocking Chairs,' 1
Dressing UureaUs, • -. Tetc:ai teles,; •

' French Bedsteads, Centro and Pier Tables,
High Post Bedsteads, ; Wash Stands,

, Hal Racks, ■, - ; Secretaries, . W
*

‘ Extension Tables, &c. dec. :
Every-articlois made of.tho- best mqtcrlal and

woikmanship, and warranted. • , . . ■T. & D. H.HENKELS.
Phila., August 9, 1349—Jy . i;

: BOOTS AIVB SHOES, ..

WMj M, PORTER-has just*ieceived,a largo ami
elegant assortment of -, .

BOOTS AND SHOES,

suited to tho present season, nihongwhich are Men
nnd:Dbys* Thick Roots, Kip&Culfdo., GumShoosj
BoflUlo Ovct'SUoes, &c.- Ladies’ Gaiters,Bushins,
Slippers hud'Tics, ofLeaiher, Morocco ami Kid,
mode in the la:cst 'style; a large supply of Mieses andChildrens Gaiters, Roots and Buskins. -Every de-
scription of work made to order as usual.

Gull at Porter's Shoe Store; Main street, opposite
the Methodist Church. ...

December 20, 1840

Dif Goods! Dry Goods!
4 a.Packages just.received at the
“tv New Store, corner of Hanover and Louthor
streets, opposite Win. Leonard’s old stahd.

; CALL AND EXAMINE,' '

Broadcloths, Casshiicrcs, Satlinets,
and Vestings j

Mousoiin'd^J,aiueß) Ginghams,
PRINTS,-’DOMESTIC .goods; TAILORS'■ '■■ ■ TRIMMINGS, do. Also,

HOOTS, SHOES, HATS unttCAPS, .

Call ond see for yourselves. ‘ ‘l ;
N. W, WOODS, Ag’l.■ December SO, 1849.

Second Arrival of Fall Goods."
At the New Store/

Owner of Hanover"and Leather StreiU, oppositeWat. Leonards olilstand, ‘1 . '
THE undesigned respectfully infpfrhs his

friends nnd Iho public, ilial he has Just returned
from. Philadelphia; with a large nnd carefully so-

■ ; Now Fall Goods,
"

purchased of the lowcat priccs, and which he is do
termined to.dell-at small profits. A large assortment
ofClolhs.ut from 76 cents to $0 per yd; Cashmeres,
Cassincls and ycslihgsi'qt' various prices.

Ladies Dress' Goods, such os Delaines,'Cddhmci'cs,
Cobcrg Lieriiso TwillsVThlholCloths,Rntl ifsplendid
assortment of' Silks., An 'elegant' 1 assortment ol
Calicoes and for therfpp'ro'aching
season.' Cllcckd, Tickfilgd, blcdchcd and u'nb'lcdchcd
Musliiid... ; * "

- - BOOrS ANQ SHOES.
■A well selected assortment of Men’s, Women’s, and
Children’s Boots and Shoes, good and handsome,—
Boy’s nnd-Mon’s Cloth;and Hungarian Capa.GROCERIES in all their variety, viz: ■» Sugar,
Coffe.e, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company’sceleh'rii-
ted Toad.. Spices, &o;, arid i|(e best quality of
Carpet Chain. • -

.
....

N, W. WdODS, Jgl. •
.. December SO, 184 G

N; B. All orders from the country promptly..n‘-
tend.to. Rags, Eggs, Butter,' and all kinds of Pro-
duce taken at market prices. 11 •

FRUIT, Spices, £c.—Raisins, Oranges, Figs, Nuts
of allkhids,.Citron, Mace, Nutmegs, Cinnamon,

Cloves, Alsplco,'Pepper, &.C., alt frbsh and good, just
received, and for sale at tllo cheap grocery store of

• C; INHOFF, Agt.

CRANBERRIES.—A fine foi.of superior Cranbor*
rk-s just received'by •

, C. INHOFF. Agi.

SUPERIOR TEAS.—A largo, assortment of fine
Black and Green Teas, (new crop;) from tho welt

known bouso.of tlioCan(onTcaCompany, constantly
on hand and fur sale by ■ ’ vC. INHOFF, Agt. '

BUCKWHEAT MEAL, of superior quality, for
.family use, Tor sale by C. INHOFF, Agt.

QURENSWARR,- Glassware; &c.—Now on
v hnmi a verylarge assortment oft'ommon Ware,

Granite Ware; China and Glass Ware, at nil pri-
ces,and fur sale C. INHOFFV Agt.

TjHSH AND SALT.—Just received No. 1 Mac*Jj kerol, fresh and gobd. Also &alt, all kinds,
C. INHOFF, Agt.,

CtRACKRRS— Water, Soda, Sugar, &c. con-
stantly oh hand. A frosli snpply just received

by C, IN HUFF, Agt.
T))NR ami Ethcrlal Oils.—Several barrels just
'Y received. A good siPply :wlll he constantly
bo kept on hand by C. tN!!OFI', Agt.

IVUjUID LAMPS.•—A new lot of these superb
' or Lamps have just,been received hy. . , ,

, ‘ C. INIIOPF, AiM.

LlQUdfts.—French ami RaSberry Brandy,
.Jamaica Spirits, Md., Puri, mid L., Wines,'

old Rye Whiskuy, of very superior quality,
constantly onhand, A now supply Just received,

C.IN HOFF, Agt,

Proclamation. Ho for the Hollkdays! I
?ri6s ;^&^^udrtßrSl '

mon Pleas of the .counties of Cumberland,Perry and ' .. . OAltLloLßt -•-. i V

Juniata, in and justice of the scWral where country merchants and the puln
Courts df. pyci aiid Terminerarid Qbnoiaj JailDe- JL Hc fn, general, will find ibo. largest and best as*,
(ivory,jn.aaid.counties, 4ml Hoii. John S.luort and ,oIV • -

John Clondbriin, Judges of iho’Court of Oyor and 1 -. .C/OWftctlOHSiriCSj , .
Tcrminornrid General Jail Delivery, foV.the trial of ever offered in this county, manufactured of the bestall capital and other offences, In tho Said cbunly ; of material espressly for the Holidays, and .will bo sold

theirpre’cbpts to hip directed,dated wholesale or retail at the Old Stand of the subscriberthid 13thof Novfembcr, 1846,have ordered the'Court North H.aiibver street, a few doorsnoith of the Bank,of Operand Terminer and General Jdil Delivery, to where all are Invited to call and examine Tor them*bo hdlddn at Carlisle',on the 2d Monday of January, selves, as it .would be impossible to mention ail thethb Uthday) at 10 o’clock in thefore- varieties. • He worild also call attention to a large
poon,.to Continue l\vo weeks; . assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-

, NOTICE is therefore hereby to life Coro- tionsj consisting of- -
rici*, Justiccb of th'o Peaco aad Coristablcsof thoaoid ■ ORANGES,- DEMONS RAISINScounly of.Cumberland, ihta they pro by the said Figs, pruens, Grapes, Citron, Dales, Almonds, Eng*ceptcommanded to bothon and there in their proper fob JVo| nhte, Crearri'Nuls, Filberts. Pea Nuts, Co.persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, oxami- eba Nuts, dec; In connection with the above ho hasnotions,.ona ail other roraombtnncoo, to do Ibo* jhst Vccoivml a larogo sjorlrnoht of English, French,thingswmcb to their omeesappertain tobo done,arid Ahd American <• - Iall those that are bound by rooognizohc’es,to prosecute ' V- I
against the prisoners that arc or then shall bo in the . , «■* aitvy, titUUqSj
Jail pf said county, are to be there to prosecute them consisting in part of fine French Cord amfSewirig.
as shiill'bejust,’ DAVID SMITHy Sheriff. gaskets of entirely new patterns, Fancy Boxeji of

SiißniiVa Owicii •} , - , wood, paper and glass, Wat and other pollVheads,
Carlisle. l)oc. 18, .184b,’ 5 . Kid and Jointed Doles; Dasher,-Dell Ilopb, and other

Rattles, Gatrics and Puzzles of Iho latest.style!
njlure, tea setts, and, nine, in boxes, fiddles', guitars’,
pianos, accordoone, banno6nican?V.drUms, gupa, and
other articles of war, Glasd arid Chin 4
ornaments, Tools in boxes’, Woolly (Jogs, wagons and
Wheelbarrows, tubs, ;cr4dles‘, Noali'a Arks, masks,
marbles of all kinds, fancy soaps, eolougae,' oxraar*row, shaving cream, hahr and clothes Brushes,
He has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO«»
CERIES, consisting of Colfocs, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles in the Grocery line, which will bo
disposed ofat the lowest rates.

. Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P. MONYER.

Cutlisle,'Dec. 6, 1819.

Neyrvlllc Academy.
Sb&SDT .CIA'BSICAI, AITD .SclßJlfrlPlC ScuodL|'
' ' ': NetDviUe, Cumberland County, Pa, '

II 1 is confidently believed that tow institutions offer
greater iuthiccrncnts to students than the t/bove;

Located in of a community proverbial for
their intelligence, moralityand regard for the interests
of religion, this ’Academy can effectually guard its
members from, evil and immoral influences. Advan*
tages ore likewise offered to those desiring to pursuethe study of the physical sciences,'surpassing those
of most aimilaninsiuulions.

Those having ;Bone or wards, and wishing to send
them to a Seminary of learning, oro respectfully soli-
cited to visit Nowvillo, and judge of the advantages
for themselves,.or* at least, procure a circular con-
taining full particulars, by addressing

...
. JAMES HUS'PON, Principal.

..Newvillo, Pa., Aug. 23, 1849—1 y

NEW ARRIVAL.
OP FOREIGN If DOMESTIC HARDWARE.
JACPB SENER has just returned, from‘the onst-

orn cities with a, new assortment of Goods, whichho is now. opening ul his cheap store, in North Hah-
over street, next door to Glass* hotel, :

Oils, Glass, Paints, Copal, Japan,
and Black Vornishcs, of extra quality; Nails and
Spikes, Walts’ Bar Iron, Oast, Shear, Blistered, and.
Spring Steel; Locks, Hinges, Screws, Planes, Saws,
Chisels, Augers, Axes, Knives, Porks, &c. Shoe
Findingsofcvcry description, Persons wantingany
thing in' tho'Hardwnro lino, would dp well to give
us a call, os wo are determined to sell low for cash.

The highest,price wjiU he paid for SCRAP IRON
and FLAXSEED,at the.store of -

Carlisle, Noy Is, 1549 JACOB SENER.

Great Holiday Attraction^!
isnafiJ_ uud thopublic .generally; that Ho has Just return-

ed from , largest and most
splendid assortment of, Watches, Jewelry, &c., over
before-offeredto df this placed His stock
consists Jn part df
GOLD AND SILVER LEVER WATfiHES,
Hold and Silver L'cpine Dp.,' with a vatlcty ol* Silver
Watches; of lower prices,' Gold guurd’.chains, gold
and silver pencil!*! u splendid assortment of gold pens,
of must approved butler knives,
silver and plated snoods;’fine.silverplated forks, n
(urge and splendid, lo'l! of gold and silver SPEC*
TACLES. (Hu invites particular attention to this
article of spectacles, ns i»o can warrant them to be-
the best (his side, of Philadelphia.) Common Spec
lades ofoil prices; n largo arid beautiful assortment
ofgold Pingerund.Ear rings, all prices; Droast pins
in grbsl* variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains,
silver uhd shell curd eases,’a very superior article;
silver , thimbles, silver, combs, cuke, baskets, with u
great variety of articles In his line, .unnecessary
to mention. • Ho invites all to cull und oxamino his
slock, Assured that'll cannot fail (o please both in
quality and price. .V . . THOMAS CONLTN.

Carlisle, December SO, 1849~tf

Cheap Clothing Store.

Great Bargains!
r PHE subscriber would respectfully inform hisi_ friends and the public in general, that ho has re-
moved his large and extensive assortment of '

:—-Hftaify-marloJOlOtfilrig,''- ~

to the room recently occupied as a
W, Hitner; on East Mqin street,,d*? c .lv opposite

kinds of Ready-made Clothing, apcT everything per-
ttunmg to gentlemen

v Tho clothing bo
odors tor solo is made up {n hU*own shop, by expo-'ncnccd Workmen, and undorflisown
Ho feels pUgarod to offer, great bargains in the
Clothing linc, to test this fact ho would earnest-ly invito tho citizens of this county to give him a
call, and examine the quality of. his slock and hisprices, before puichasing elsewhere.

Ho wilt also, as'heretofore, continue .to make upall kinds aL Clothing according to order, and thoso
who prefer it can hovo thcir' v mcasurcs taken, andtheir, garments made up to Al-ways on.hand a largo assortment btjClotbs, Oassi-
meres, Saltinols, Vostinge, Jcc,

Don’t forgot the place—directly opposha Elliott’s
store, and within two doors pf.QgjUiy’s.
.. . :, ,NATHAtf HANTOh.Carlisle,Nov 22, 1840—3 m N.

LOOK HERE I
CHEAP OOOBS:

THE subscribers have just completed their put-
chases of Winter Goods'. Their stock
consists in jfofl.br CLOTHS and Cnssimores;
Vestings from $1 tq $5 poryd.; Cassinets, of all
colors and pf/cesf White, Yellow, and Red Flan-
nels; Kentucky Jeans,Velvet Cords,'Beavcrteons,
Calicoes hy the drfrt load; Gringhams, Mous do
Lamas, Merinoes, Paramatta' and Thibet Cloths,
Coburg cloths, Alpnohas, Fancy Mohair Lustres;
Checks, Tickings, Domestic Ginghams, Canton
Flannels, Lindseys, Plain do Latnos, In pinks,
brown, maraud,' and black, for cts, per yard;
Mous do Laines, Thibet and Tekerrl

Shawls,
lionp .Shawls from $3 to $t(); Silk and Linen
Mnndkurchiufs; cotton, woollen and cashmere
Stockings; Irish Linens, Gloves? c(olh. Glazed,
and Fuj CAPS; Gimps ami Fringes? Ribbons in
variety; combs, woollen stocking Ynfn, nil quali-
ties, colors niql pricos; Steel Beads, Purse Twist
and Clasps? Purses, Scarfs, Green Ikragc; Table
covers of linen anil cloth; carpet chain, table dia-
per, crash and linen diaper, edgings and laces,
and a good assortment of trimmings, lower than
usual." , ;

CJiuu Shoes,
all sizes ana prices? Umbrellas; Carpets, Queens-

Hardware, Groceries, &o.‘
All the above wo purchased with gold and sil-

ver,nnd'saved about 15 per cent, over those who
bought on credit. Coll and examine our Goods,
wo aro determined to sell them at very small pro-
fits; , A.& W. BENTZ.

October IS, 1819. ...

,
_

_ TKICKS OF rt'UACHS.«p3llfVfSTl^\ftll |lh ° sir11 ia i Btt«■MnS &tetoi.!" >he. B. P. Town-

.«•>«'■. «1 ptwiV'f?t.X,, WOTSMSM'Sneaer practice,l medicine e ,la, l{ I,|, lift I SKffiSffeSfed ntlerepreeemellon 100k.),.,1 u. thr dh,r«SiU,V."“ n
;

"’oapeincondtf.ltohmlncJerMMSHmtK !mohi. ~r ktaaelf or of mo, whon will on (Sim »WS .and mnhml in nil theirfloilli npn and imorcuur*a,,Wldi Uicirf»L '
low men I lie applied to one Ruel Clapp to eiSi ffulSSino.lecturing hie mixture, iialin, the let,e eUtpeTe "SIJ maki!an en Inducement In cntherk In (he hualnena. Tlutteman liar*»)ccn limiting amt libellingme in all upuible.fonjii, in order loimprem the public with the belief that die Old Doctor’* Snrn*f lnnll?.wiV n,lt original Sanaparilla, made from :ibo Old Doctor's Original Jictipe. , Tliip S. P..Tewnwnil wy*
I have suld tlie line ol my name for 87 a week. I-wjll give hint
•SW if h« will produce ono single solitary proof of,Uiln. Wd
■•mifltnciiiß of Tfjompsuiu Sklllmoij tto ‘ ale mulling but a
iissiie or lalitchooilft, einlply made to ,deceive tbe,.puh|lciaod ikeej> the truthdown in regard to &• toaringiferjnenling; cotrti -

«“'• This ia to Cauttnii the public to mirchfuenone hut OJ(|Dr. JAf.OII Townsend’* n the.Old )h*c-»
lor slikciierfs.lii* family Coat of. ulr//»*. ami hie signature metoid -the Coat of Arum. ' . , "

PrincipalOffice, lOi\Stitfaii-alrecKK Y Cifu. , ’ ' , •'

: Jacob 10WNSBNB

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend;
TUB OKIOINAI. IiISUOYKKEII OF.Tinj

1

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla;'
Old Dr. Townsend is now about7o veers oface. and hu toneUn known us iht AUTHOR nnA'DISCOVERER of th»GENUINE ORIGINAL, “ TOWNSEND SARSAPA-,HILLA. ’ Being jwor. ho waa cumiwiled to limit ns manufac-

tore, by which. manna it hu been kept out of market, aud the
ulea circumscribed to those on)/ who had proved lie worth, andknown It* value. It hod reached the ear* or many, nevorthelsae,
it ilkino (mrtuits who hud been hauled of avia disease*. auu-aved./rom dtuth. inn ;KrmeiMiswonderfulUEAUNb.pOWER. ' '• v*-

Tin. firUNI>ANIM.'N).'aiMM.KII PItttPAIMTIOM. min-ufactured nnthe largest scale, and Jacnlled for throughoutiho,
.onsjih. und breadth of iho Innduespedally u it is Jbuod iucapa* *

bleof degeneration or r »iTmllke young S.’ P, Townsend'*. it improves with are, and '

oarer change*but ioftha bailer; hecunsn it is preparedon
line pnnctptea try man. The highest knowledge-olp
Clieiiilstiy,and {latest.,disce.vorieo of the art. hare alt beet?
bmurlit into reljiiUlUho.ln.iho manufactureufthe Old Dr'eSar**'-supunila; The Sarsa)uriUg.xoair *t. is well known to medicah,•nfiiu.ro/iiaiiis mayy rnedlclnoj properties. nnd sonic phmertie*whleh arejpert or ussl«!»s.and mlwra, which If remined.ltvpre-
uartiig a focuse, produce fermentation and add, which is in* Tjuriuua Jo,iliB svstrin. Some of (he properties of Sarsxnarlila 'are w* tvitilif* tliui thoy entirelyevaporate and are lost in the pro*
purution.jifthey are mu preserved by a tdf.nlific nrocess, known

those experienced In it* manufacture. Moreover, the** ‘00/fl/ihi.jrt which.lty«lTin vajmr. or aaan exhalation.unt
.ki i ulT‘ J*r“

»
r> *4tn,li >al medicalproperlica of the root,Whichgive 10 Unil Its vuluo , • ■ ,

Any persoh Cun (toll or attwUin root .till they ret a-dai* cop.
oreu liquid, which js more trout the coloringmatter in tlteroop-
than irom otiythinif td#;-: they can they sirsln this tnsitdd op *

, \ «ifh tMid ihenMil ii •• SAIU.*,A l' 1 ’ ,A J*X 1 UAL Tor UIJP.M Uut such is not the arti-cle known at the
GENUINE OLP,.DR. .JACOB, TOWNSEND'S.SAUSAPAIOLLi. .

Tins I# so prepared Uuy. all ihe.incrt properties of the Sar-saparilla root aro .nn*t-reimlvnd; everylfilflgcapable of becoimIngscid or Xaflnaiiiuiioo.ls extracted.and-rejected ; then evampapicle or lafitllcal virtue is' sccdrrd hi a pure and concentratedrontis and Ulus Jc Is rendered Innipyble nr lining any of ns rah’oable and, healing properties. Prepared in this way, it is mad* ;
the moatpowerfulagent in Ihe „

,

.Cure of tuntundvnblo Dlteaxei. ,■ ''V
Hence lha rbusou why wobciirflommcndsuniisonev’ervelde'ln-it* lavor by men, women, and children. We lindit dome wornders in thecure of - .•*•

•

T{?^SPEPSIA , snd LIVER- COM-££4£&//A!l!! Ji |WWA’W/,l 7V.V.VT, SCROEULA,PII.BSiD?££{' efeV i>&;!*!,*, ptHTAN-G°US £RUpTJOH?
, PfMlLak, JjLO /’CUES, and all oirvciinns arisiar C*® I

. , IMPU.KITY OP THIS BLOOU .It postestfct .ftnttialrrulMusteilicacv in.ll cN>rf^'' u * Tl,lnfifrom Itultf'eMlinn, fn»m Ad&iluuffke Sloe^h

the lunge, throat umUf>iV.jiri.rJ
..j.

. -

Uut m nothin*m «it d "? an,fw‘, Jr B«n «nd ac-
kjw»i.,u«.' -PemaLi!. ' -

.. works wpnrlitrn in cases of Fluor Alima or lt7ir7>e,~F\tlU*ifi ‘tf tht}Vomb, SupTirrimed, nr Potuful Mentea. Jr-*regulanl}/ oI ilie menk-lrpaliwnoilt.and the like s aiul it eflectualIn curing all the Ibrm? ofKidnfiy Dlaetufa. ■ .

i Uyxemovlnjiobstrpcunue, and reeulnting (he generalsynam.i
itgive* tone and attcugtli to the whole body, *nJthu*curve all
forme or .

ait ihu. - ■ - ->

" •?;''»!“ £i "l'i( "'< JVeura/Wa St. rWftlK, Smwniiji•Cfpuenfte /V«, Cbnru/stons.fl-c. - **»

ll clounnes tho blood, eiruw the liver lo healthy action.* idtfej
the stomach, anil give* g ooJ digestion, relieves ths. hoards 01
torpor ailu constipation, allaye Inflammation, purifies
■SHilll’ M1" »r Ih; prr’il.irlne umifll ovcr ‘ h ,° R, "J ~it‘ 'nsciislldvpapipirAaons re*»•uciRtriciurca and tightness. nmnvc*ulj olinrdiiioiu?. and in.
vignra.K. the an.,re nnrvnu. system. 1-no‘r.thi*llief)' •••

Tho Medicine yon prp-etnluvn'ijvjiced TOut can tiny n) these things l» ol S. IVTjitvnssnd's infsilor article 7 This yotmg man's Ifhuitl i> not to bo
™

•
WITi*,TH&O)UDDR’9' •> -•

. • .

while the other !>OKft . /tvnieniinff, ami blown* th*♦oWee ctmumtug It imu. (mj*iaenia ; the sour, acid linuid az■ploilmtf, and other gon,U} 'Muu mutin* horrible com •
I'"111" 1 he pni*iiuf>tm-tiv Hie- rvn»err>7*-H'7<af,» put acid into amth ucutl What causes liyaiwpsla

: but mM.. (lows .urn all know that when liiihlsours Inonr amm*schS|.wlmt;iniHfluo/ u produces?-Hamlence, heartburn, nalpi-tailon ofttho heirt, liVit chmplnim, diarrh(L>a,dywmurT.cone.:'ami eoriariloQ of the blood 7 What is Scrofula hut an aclil mlmurin the body 7 -Whit produces nil the hninors winchbrim oiv. gn»|rtw«»°! «!• ‘Skin. Srald Head. Salt Uheurn, EryeitK
• White Swelliiißs. Fever Sores, and alt ulccratioiie Internal anaenml? • It is nothing under.heaven hut an acid suhsiunca.'

*™..I,IU” “(“i"' »ll 111. lluia. of ih. bodr, ntort on
«Uoh'i« 1 causea IlheiiiiintHm but a sour add keid; fluid'hirh (n«innaies imell between the iolnts atwl elsaiWaa.e irn. 1utiinir «nd.lnlUming tho ihille<tt« UponWhich it ansV<l, 1 hyrvoua dipea*e*.,ol lipp'iiuy, ofuhe; blood;- of denotednrculuHun, and nearly dll iha «|Jt%iui Which hflliet hurtumna-

n“‘ m “k » m'lj .Jli;
soijiuno, FBii>»:NTi\n. t-|i«Mi. of a

and jet he whulil lion have It eMnnUmid'l\i»ii«hiil » Cemumt OnfiiiiU (Sartupatilia, is ui IMiTA'TInNofhis inferior preparation!* .r '■
“ *»w IMITATION

Heaven forbid Unit we eMulrt-drar Inonarticle which wnule.boar the umsi distant re>..'mliUnre to'K, P, ,W* I; -\Ve wl«h|t unilomniiiil,. Ijocuufb lu., iheiaWnfe .|"0IA ihs*h.l». lownseml's article ami old I If.Jamb TnwnsiimPs SariaSSrilln nre Aruren apart, nr.d infinitelydiittm luTnfJT,
ciUMmoi,

“ m U* tfot
1 ,A 1 S‘ V‘ nn dtMMor. and never waa.'la no rhsm.>isl, no plmrluncviiiiei—ictiima mi more ol mcilicine or itiseasa.than auy oiltor O'limi'in,uueclemilir, unprofessionai tiwn- whaegonrmtfee can tho public h.-ve that il.ev aw?r“3vSiCißiHtllr met iclue. r.anuilnlng all the virtues^of Um artleCl Swlm prepsrlhb it, uml which areIt,ratable ol clumees wh ch uSrender ilium I ts MIKNTSof Ihaeasa inmeadV.fShlllCh toii *,U.

Hut what else hluuililbn eKpecmd Irom one whoknow* ndthlnwcomparatively ol mc.llrlnc or dlscaw? -It renurtw * m£Hmmu aannianra to cook nud serve up even amuni. How much morn imiKmant is ii that ihn DRNnniiS (

muu.iranure ioe.lich.stlrslimMi.lf • ■ V “w* U‘R . rffwpa who
. • 'V BAK STOMAt.'IiS ANit ISNFEEIU.EI) RV&TRMR.nIshould know well the medical pptpcnieaof plants the bear bibbouer of securing nml coucoturiUimc their heal lug•viuxtsnnive kimwle.We. ol thu various diseases lhkhumnn system, itml how to adapt remedies toIt la to nninsi imiiila upon the Halm '*»...wounded humnnliyMo, kindle hojw in

restore henlih, and hlouin, and vhikr irtto*(he en.«»f*Wen,and to bdnlsli jHljcmliv that OhP DK J* (V|irTiuvN^wrv
||J. SOUGIFTIUM liuMtOh.

llmr m«r Icumami knuw. b,- j„vllil J “

Trausccudaut Power lo Ileal.
For solo at the Drug an<l Vpjtelj'Store of Dr.’

Rawi.ins, VVeatJJlalri ftreot, Carlisle. 1October xl\ 1840—-lyeow

For the Holydays!
rich.&.elegant books & fan£y

. GOODS, AT HAVERSTICK’S.

JUST opened at this large and wolf known es-
tablishment,, the most’splendid assortment or

richly’ embellished and superbly illustrated An-
nuals,. Gift-Books, and Poolfciu Works, together
with an extensive-variety of CHILDREN’S
PICTORIAL ROOKS, for children of all ages,
suitable ,o« presents for tho Holyduys, His as-
sortment in this lino is thefinest ho has over pre-
sented, and cannot fail to please, as well in the
beauty of the books ns In th'elf cheapness, He
has also just opened a splendid assortment of

Holyday Fancy Goods,
which it would be impossible toenumerate in an
advertisement, but which comprise every variety
of elegant fancy articles, of the newest stylus and
latest designs, Hu would call particular attention
to his choice supply of PERFUMES, from the
celebrated establishments of Roussel, Haul and
others, with Fancy Soaps and every article de-
sired for the toilet. Also, Musical Instruments,
Ladies and GeniletoenS Cutlery, in great variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils, Pori Monnaira, Walking
Cunce. Uaskets in great vai*lely,.anif tlVo most
elegant assortment of Girandoles, Flower Vases,’
Screens, «

ViU’lor and Stud)' I^nnys,
ci;!ioi lor lard or, burning fluid, Whloli bus never
been iiresqnled in Ibis boioui»b. Also, FUtllTSj
CONKHCTIONIIIiy, IMIUSHUVHU FUUITS,
NUTSumi nn innumerable variety of. other arti-
cles, which it is impossible to mention in detail,
but which comprise almost every article which
can bo ashed for in the lino of fancy goods, &o.
The public are especially invited to pall and see
them during tbo llolydays. Remember tho old
stand; North Hanover Street,

S, VV. HAVERSTICK.
December 20, 1840.

OIIOCERIES FOR tSJftV
A NEW supply ofchoice Groceries, embracing,

Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Spices, and. a lot of
Groan and Black Te*s, I

with all tho other variety of articles in our lino,
equal, and probably superior to tho usual varie-
ties, has Juslbctmreceived and opened at the store
of the subscriber, whore ho will bo pleased to of;
for them to his customers and friends without djiy
advance from former prices, Tlipj)u}j)iD JiAtoour
warmest thanks for tho extended
to us, and wb indulge the hope that we may bo
favored with a conlintianoo of the same. v

Carlisle, 00l itf,' 1849*,, J. W. EBY.

, . Tremendous Arrival
, OF FALL AND WlrftAA GOODS,

At tht Cheaji Jietail Vry-Bomti
■ ■ Storeof ,

ARNOLD & LEVI. •
THEY lmvcjuil.feqaiVcdpn.daro nowppjening

in NortlrHanpvpr street, adoore.notlbvffdbe Car-
lislo Bank pnd,6pposllo.Hpverelibk’a'bfii£aiuto,
the mdat oafonsivo asaortuieul ofFall apdVVinlcrGoods,over brought .10, Carlisle,., Amqng thesogoods may bo.found 0 beautiful selection of 1

Ladles Dress iiootlH,
plain, b)«ck and, dhangeailet jSllkp,':.ilk stripedfigured, and embroidered .Qaahmeteo, email lin’nJ-and striped Delaines,in great vatlalyt plain, black'and changoablo Alpacas, Mohair Lustera. aiaia1and figured Sack Cloth, French Metinbs.'ArtU’mattes, worsted, plaids, bonnet .satins, iVbSons'Brussels.Lape L hlnck silk fringe and heilsl

?Wf^sk'~?’ot a?Ya’ '!' l,lb°b Mous dC Lsin.'and plaid bbawlaj. Momyion. LambV WoolVAK'paca and Silk Hose; Glove* and Mitts,
.

tuoky Joans, Velvets, PtlokClot^blib••
|;ver Cloth*, (bf overtops

~ -s.u sacks,
Web-* -u Ot Shoes.': U

,wa added lo’our immense stook of.DryJoods, a large nasertmont of Bools land Shoes,rhloh will be sold very cheap at th« atom of At-aold & Levi, ■■ ■ * ■ll .. ?;

.Seplenfbpf,S7| IB<B. •• ■ '.'.l'i

Elastic Doll Henris.

ANEW and beautiful article, believed to bo su-
perior to anything of(lie kind ever* before man-

ufactuied. Doing clastic will not broik by falling,'
and being painted In' oil it may bo washed with soap
and water when' soiled, anil readily restored to their
uriulnol beauty. -For sale at tho cheap store of

P. MONYER.
December 13, 1940. • ' ;.. -

Drug rtml Variety. Store.

TUB subscriber respectfully announcesto the pub*
lie, that ho has taken that ■ well known 'stand,

lately owned by James Fleming, on the earner t of
,

. l ontl directly. oppobU'o iftß Mansiop
. C "1 , . .! House, wlieru ho tflll keep constantly on hand an

OND ’amongst the best stands in the Bdroughj a assortment ofDUI/GS, MEDICINES, Paints, OiU,
largo and drtmmodiouH htiuso, having 18 opart- perfumery, and Fancy Articles, whioh ho is dcler

monls anjl i collar under the whole, near the Centre mined to soil low,* Having engaged the services of
Square,4 situate on High B|reet, nearly opposite an experienced'Druggist, ho flatters-himself to boBurkholder’s hold, ond at present occupied by W, ui,je gjvo general satisfaction to all, .
T, Phulor,

',ei - ir’il »' 1 1 Physicians ond Country Merchants sunnllnd at
- Also,, a. Promo,IIou»o and Slone Kitchen, having r duccd prices'. HENRY A, f?rCROBON■t* "»"»•»« lwo ccjlurs, nituntu ia Church ollty.l Caitt.lb, Auguct 10 1 •
Possession given on the Ist of April next. 1 w • . » AoV*'

ISAAC TODD, 1
December 13,'■1840—0C

•-» '.A' r
mil’; ’«"JWn«for sale at the

• Va,lely of Henry A. Btiirpon.


